
15 Tsbruary 1986

O u r  F riond

John Harding of the Quaker Peaca and Service in London, when he cane through 

here in Oecember 1905, brought ulth him C 1 740,00 for ue» He informed ue 

that thia had cone through the Quekers United Netione Office, fron the 

Programme to Combat Racism of the World Council of Churchee*

X would thus like to take this opportunity to thank you for thia grant* It cartaiijil 

certeinly will be very ueoful in our cenpaign work thia year* for your uae 1 

have encloaed copiea of material that haa been produced in the context of our 

work, I hope you might find this both interaetlng end ueefull*

1 think that la about ell from me now* We heve now put you on a llet to get 

regular reports of our work in opposing compulsory conscription* Thia will 

not only be in the form of Informetion, but elao appeals for solidarity action, 

ae we Involve ouraelvea in varloue campaigns*

Again, Thank-you very much for your contribution*

Voure Sincerely

Stephen Lowry 

Nstlonsl Treeeurer



Mr Richard Steele 
P.O. Box 1879 
Durban 4000 
South Africa

Dear Mr Steele,

This is in reference to your letter of April 3, requesting 
financial support from the Programme to Combat Racism.

We appologize for not having responded to you earlier, which 
is due to a heavy workload and travelling.

At the moment Rob van Drimmelen is travelling in Latin America, 
but I will bring your request to his attention after his return 
to the office.

In the meantime I would like you to know that the PCR is not a 
funding agency, therefore our budget is very limited and we 
can only give small grants. Your proposal has been discussed 
in the staff, but a definitive decision will be communicated 
to you next month.

WORLD COUNCIL OF CHURCHES

DIRECT DIAL: (022) 91 g2 03 PROGRAMME UNIT ON JUSTICE AND SERVICE

COMMISSION ON THE PROGRAMME TO COMBAT RACISM

July 25, 1985

Sincerely yours,

Administrative Assistant
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